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Purpose	Smoking during pregnancy can have dire consequences for both the baby and mother. Low-income
pregnant women smoke at particularly high rates. Among women who quit during pregnancy,
postpartum relapse is high. This randomized control trial tested the effect of adding postpartum
assistance to an existing smoking cessation program (First Breath) designed for low-income women.
Methods	Of 185 study participants, 94 women were randomly assigned to the standard First Breath program
(control) and 91 to an enhanced program. First Breath consisted of evidence-based smoking
cessation counseling provided at every prenatal visit. The enhanced program included all First
Breath services plus 4 in-home counseling visits (3 postpartum), 3 postpartum counseling calls,
support to others in the home, and incentives (gift cards) totaling $100. The primary outcome was
biochemically verified abstinence at 6 months postpartum.
Results 	
Among the 98 women who completed the study, the abstinence rate among the intervention
participants (n=41) was significantly greater than among the control participants (n=57) (36.6%
vs 12.3%, respectively; P<0.01). Analyzed on an intent-to-treat basis, with those lost to follow-up
assumed to be smoking, the abstinence rate among intervention subjects (n=91) was 16.5% vs 7.4%
among control participants (n=94); P=0.07.
Conclusions	Extending smoking cessation interventions into the postpartum period may help address postpartum
relapse. (J Patient Cent Res Rev. 2019;6:233-242.)
Keywords	
randomized control trial; smoking cessation; nicotine dependence; socioeconomic status; pregnancy;
postpartum; smoking relapse

M

aternal smoking during pregnancy poses
dire health consequences for both the
baby and mother as well as significant
financial costs.1-8 In 2016, 11.3% of pregnant women
in Wisconsin reported smoking sometime during
their pregnancy,9 higher than the national rate of
7.2%.9 Smoking during pregnancy is more common
among disadvantaged populations.10 Nationally,
among Medicaid enrollees in 2014, 14.0% smoked
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vs 3.6% of those with private pay insurance.11 While
smoking cessation programs for pregnant women are
effective,12,13 postpartum relapse rates are high (50%–
80%),14-16 with low-income women and those with less
education particularly likely to relapse.17,18
Likewise, while effective interventions that help
pregnant women quit smoking are well documented,13
identifying interventions that prevent relapse
postpartum has been more elusive. For example, Su and
Buttenheim19 reviewed 32 studies of pharmacological,
behavioral, and incentive-based interventions. While
there was some evidence that such interventions
decreased relapse early postpartum, the effects did
not extend further into the postpartum period (9 to 12
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months). A recent Cochrane review and meta-analysis
of relapse-prevention interventions in general found
that interventions designed to prevent relapse in
pregnant women who quit had no benefit at the end
of pregnancy nor during the postpartum period.20 It
didn’t matter if the relapse-prevention intervention
occurred only in the prenatal, only in the postpartum,
or across both periods.
Another Cochrane review13 found that counseling,
incentives, and feedback, such as carbon monoxide
(CO) tests, were effective. It also found that both
counseling and incentives increase abstinence at 0
to 5 months postpartum compared to usual care but
not when compared with less intense or alternative
interventions. In addition, there was borderline
evidence that counseling and strong evidence that
incentives increased abstinence at 6 to 11 months
compared to usual care. Finally, there was evidence
that counseling increased smoking abstinence at 12
to 17 months postpartum.
In their review, Meernik and Goldstein21 reached
a similar conclusion that combining behavioral
strategies with incentives holds the most potential to
reduce long-term postpartum relapse.21 Other research
has suggested that incentives, typically money, gift
cards, or vouchers that can be exchanged for items
such as diapers, are effective in aiding smoking
cessation, especially in low-income populations.22-29
Given the apparent intractable challenge of relapse
after pregnancy, Likis et al22 recommended a
multicomponent intervention and Chamberlain et al13
recommended local piloting of programs designed
especially for socially disadvantaged populations.
Additional candidates for a multicomponent
intervention include home visits30 and addressing
smoking by other household members.31-33
The potential of a multicomponent intervention
was illustrated in a study by Gadomski et al.34 The
intervention consisted of prenatal and postpartum
counseling, regular CO monitoring postpartum, and
incentives ($20 voucher towards the purchase of
diapers every 3–4 weeks for up to 1 year, contingent on
negative CO breath tests). Counseling was provided by
certified cessation specialists, and participants saw the
same cessation specialist whenever possible. Among
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women who completed the program, 77% were
abstinent at 3 months postpartum, 64% at 6 months,
and 44% at 12 months.
The present study tests a multicomponent intervention,
tailored to a population of low-income pregnant
smokers, that combined elements identified as
promising in the literature. The control group was
an existing prenatal smoking intervention known to
be effective, the First Breath program35 (described
in Methods). The intervention group added elements
to increase the intensity of the program: additional
counseling delivered postpartum (both telephonically
and during home visits), CO monitoring, incentives
for accepting home visits and for abstinence, and
education/support to other household members.
The additional counseling in the intervention group
was provided by tobacco treatment specialists, who
remained the same for assigned women whenever
possible. Primary outcome was biologically confirmed
abstinence 6 months after delivery.

METHODS

The University of Wisconsin institutional review board
approved this study. Participants were recruited from
women enrolling in the First Breath (FB) program in
17 counties from 3 regions in eastern Wisconsin. FB, a
program of the Wisconsin Women’s Health Foundation
(WWHF), has been in operation for 18 years.36 All
pregnant women enrolling in FB in any of the target
counties were eligible to participate. Women could
join FB at any time during their pregnancy. Eligibility
for FB and this study included pregnancy and currently
smoking on a daily basis or having been daily smokers
sometime in the past 6 months.
Eligible women were contacted via telephone and
informed about the study. Those interested and
providing verbal informed consent were randomly
assigned to either the FB control group (essentially
continuing in the program in which they were enrolled)
or the enhanced intervention group (with additional
services). Group assignment was random, blocking by
region and race such that for each of the 3 geographic
regions, 2 lists of random allocations (intervention
vs control) were generated, 1 for white and 1 for
nonwhite women. It was not possible to conceal group
assignment from field staff, as data collection took
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place during the same calls (baseline) and home visits
during which intervention elements were provided.
Study staff attempted to contact study participants
5 times via telephone, text, and letter before the
participant was considered lost to follow-up.
Control Group (First Breath Only)
Women assigned to this group received the standard FB
program — brief counseling (based on the 5 A’s: Ask,
Advise, Assess, Assist, and Arrange12) at 3 or more
prenatal visits and 1 postpartum visit. This counseling
was provided by existing staff (trained by WWHF staff)
at FB sites, typically county public health departments
or Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) clinics.
Staff at the FB sites were blinded to participants’ study
group assignments. Participants in this group also were
provided a link to the Wisconsin Tobacco Quit Line
(WTQL). At 6 months postpartum, WWHF research
staff conducted a home visit to measure outcome.
Participants received a $20 gift card at enrollment in
the FB program and a $20 gift card for completing the
6-month home visit (Table 1).
Enhanced Intervention Group (FB Plus
Postpartum Services)
Women assigned to this group received the same FB
program delivered by staff in FB community sites.
Additionally, they received 4 in-home counseling

visits (1 prenatal and at 1, 3, and 6 months postpartum)
and 3 postpartum counseling calls in months 2, 4, and 5
(months where there were no home visits). Counseling
and education were provided at every contact and
included 20 discrete topics. Examples include:
strategies to quit; benefits of quitting; triggers; cravings;
withdrawal; slips and relapse; quit-smoking medicines;
smoke-free home; social support; sudden infant death
syndrome; stress; and mental health. CO testing was
completed at every home visit. WWHF master-level
research staff who were also trained tobacco treatment
specialists delivered all counseling and education.
In addition to the $40 in gift cards for the control group,
intervention participants could earn an additional $100
in gift cards ($20 each for the prenatal, 1-month, and
3-month postpartum home visit), and $20 each for
passing the CO test at the prenatal visit and the 6-month
postpartum visit. The amount of the incentive ($20 per
event) was chosen to stay within the project’s budget
and be consistent with prior research using incentives
with pregnant smokers trying to quit. For example, in
a study of low-income Wisconsin pregnant women,
Baker et al23 gave incentive amounts of $20–$40 per
event. Another study provided vouchers worth $20 that
could be earned every 3–4 weeks for up to a year.34
Help also was provided to other household members
and included education about supporting the cessation
efforts of the mother, the need to reduce infant exposure

Table 1. Study Groups and Treatment Components
Group

Components

Core First Breath
(prenatal only)

•F
 irst Breath cessation counseling at all prenatal clinic visits delivered by First Breath site staff
• Link to Wisconsin Tobacco Quit Line
• One 6-month postpartum in-home abstinence evaluation visit (WWHF staff)
• $20 gift card at enrollment and $20 gift card for completing 6-month visit

Expanded First Breath
(prenatal and postpartum
in-home visits)

All Core First Breath components, plus:
• 1 prenatal and 3 postpartum in-home counseling visits, including support to others in the home
• 3 postpartum counseling phone calls
• Additional $100 in gift cards ($20 each for the prenatal, 1-month postpartum, and 3-month
postpartum home visits, and $20 each for passing the CO test at prenatal visit and 6-month
postpartum visit

CO, carbon monoxide; WWHF, Wisconsin Women’s Health Foundation.
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to tobacco smoke, and how to establish a smoke-free
home. Household members who smoked also were
offered enrollment in a text-based smoking cessation
program and/or a referral to the WTQL.
Measurements
Data were collected 4 times: via the phone at time
of enrollment; and in-person during 3 home visits
that took place prenatally, 1 month postpartum, and
6 months postpartum. These surveys were developed
specifically for the FB program and for this research
project, but included brief, validated scales (Online
Appendices A and B).
Baseline Enrollment Survey: WWHF staff
administered a telephone baseline survey at enrollment.
The survey consisted of 31 questions: 9 demographic/
background questions; 5 stress/adjustment questions;
and 17 tobacco-related questions.
Home Visit Surveys: These surveys included brief,
established scales such as the Fagerstrom Test for
Nicotine Dependence,37 the NIDA Quick Screen,38
the Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ-9),39 and the
Generalized Anxiety Disorder (GAD-7) scale.40 In
addition, the 6-month postpartum survey included
questions regarding abstinence, nonsmoking days,
and daily number of cigarettes (11 items); cessation
strategies (12 items); birth/baby outcomes (9 items);
and historical pregnancy/child health events (9
items). In addition, CO was measured using piCO+
Smokerlyzer® (coVita, Haddonfield, NJ).41
SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 22.0 (IBM,
Armonk, NY) was used to test for group differences.
Nominal items were analyzed using chi-squared test
(Fisher’s exact test when cell size was less than 5),
while interval items and Likert rating scales were
analyzed using t-tests.

RESULTS

Of the 372 women enrolled in FB and referred to
this study, 248 (66.7%) were successfully contacted.
Of these, 185 (74.6%) were eligible and agreed to
participate, with 94 women randomly assigned to the
control group (FB) and 91 to the intervention group (FB
plus postpartum services). A total of 98 women (53.0%)
completed the 6-month postpartum visit (Figure 1).
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Baseline Survey
Average age of the 185 study participants was 28.5
years, the average gestational age at enrollment
was 27 weeks, and 54% of participants were black/
African American (Table 2). The overall sample was
disadvantaged: 54.2% reported less than $10,000
in annual family income; 32.8% had a high school
diploma or GED and 27.9% less than a high school
education; 59.0% were unemployed; and 58.2% were
single. Of 185 participants, 34.8% reported a mental
illness, and 20.8% reported a substance use disorder.
Most (82.9%) reported that their goal was to quit
smoking permanently.
The average age that study participants reported
starting smoking regularly was 16.5 years; 65.0%
smoked the week prior to enrollment, and 89.9%
of these smoked 10 cigarettes or fewer per day. For
those not smoking at the time of enrollment, 45.3%
had not smoked for between 1 and 3 months. Of
those smoking at enrollment, 23.0% smoked within
5 minutes of waking whereas 44.3% waited an hour
or more before their first cigarette. In addition to
smoking cigarettes, 14.8% used e-cigarettes and 9.8%
smoked cigars/cigarillos.
The average household size was 4.4 people, with 2.5
of these being children. For 57.9% of the women,
they were the only smoker in the home; 39.3% lived
with 1 or 2 other smokers, and 2.7% had 3 or more
other smokers. Smoking was not allowed in the home
for 51.7% of study participants; 36.1% permitted
smoking only in designated rooms within the house;
and 1.2% permitted smoking anywhere in the home.
There were no statistically significant differences
between control and intervention participants on any
of the 31 baseline questions, with one exception.
More women in the intervention group reported
that they had made a quit attempt in the past year
compared to women in the control group (83.5% vs
71.7%, respectively; P=0.04).
Drop Out Analysis
More intervention participants were lost to follow-up
than control participants (54.9% vs 39.4%, respectively;
P=0.04). Those lost to follow-up differed from those
not lost on 5 of the 31 baseline measures, including
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Figure 1. Study enrollment.

372 women enrolled in FB
target counties

124 could not be
contacted (33.3%)

248 successfully
contacted (66.7%)

43 eligible but
declined (17.3%)

185 enrolled (74.6%)

94 assigned to
control group

57 completed
follow-up
(60.6%)

37 lost to
follow-up
(39.4%)

20 not eligible (8.1%); most
common reason: not a
daily smoker in past 6
months [n=9]

91 assigned to the
intervention group

41 completed
follow-up
(45.1%)

50 lost to
follow-up
(54.9%)

Figure 1. Study enrollment.

that they were younger (27.1 vs 29.9, respectively;
P<0.001) and less likely to be single (49.4% vs 66.3%,
respectively; P=0.048).
Delivery of Postpartum Services
Intervention participants received, on average, 214 more
minutes of counseling than control participants (standard
deviation: 93.9; minimum: 10; maximum: 435). Of the
20 counseling topics, more than 90% of the women
discussed an action plan (95.7%), smoking history
(93.5%), cravings (93.5%), and the benefits of quitting
(93.5%). Least frequently addressed topics were how to
adjust to postpartum life (17.4%), sudden infant death
syndrome (15.2%), and weight management (6.5%).
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Within the intervention group, 46.7% of the women
consented to be referred to the WTQL. Support/
education also was available for other household
members, who could receive referral to a stop-smoking
text program and/or the WTQL if they smoked.
Support was given to 34 adults across 21 women and
1 child of a participant. For study participants, 8.7%
had at least one household person referred to both a
cessation text program and the WTQL, 8.7% had at
least one household person referred to only the text
program, and 4.3% had at least one household member
referred to only the WTQL. The counselors rated the
level of engagement as low for 23.9% of these women,
medium for 30.4%, and high for 45.7%. Counselors
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Table 2. Baseline Comparisons — Treatment Versus Control
Variable

Total Sample
(N=185)

Treatment
(n=91)

Control
(n=94)

P

Demographic
Mean age, years
Mean gestational age, weeks
Race
Black/African American
White
Bi- or multiOther
Ethnicity, Hispanic/Latino
Current household income (5 categories), <$10,000
Education (5 categories), high school/GED
Employment (3 categories), not employed
Relationship status (4 categories), single
Mean number of people in household

28.5
27.1

28.3
27.4

28.8
26.9

54.4%
31.3%
8.8%
5.5%
10.4%
54.2%
32.8%
59.0%
58.2%
4.4

54.4%
31.1%
8.9%
5.5%
11.0%
59.1%
31.9%
54.9%
56.0%
4.37

54.3%
31.5%
8.7%
5.4%
9.8%
49.5%
33.7%
63.0%
60.4%
4.42

0.81
0.53
0.27
0.42
0.67
0.85

Stress/Adjustment
Diagnosed with mental illness, yes
Substance use disorder, yes
Mean stress (1=extremely low, 5=extremely high)
Mean number of specific stresses during pregnancy (0–14)
Mean daily support from others (1=extremely low, 5=extremely high)

34.8%
20.8%
3.25
1.69
3.52

32.2%
17.0%
3.20
1.59
3.46

37.4%
24.4%
3.29
1.79
3.57

0.68
0.30
0.62
0.55
0.60

4.4%
5.0%
7.7%
82.9%
16.5

4.4%
3.3%
6.6%
85.7%
16.7

4.4%
6.7%
8.9%
80.0%
16.2

23.0%
17.5%
15.3%
44.3%
65.0%
57.1%

24.2%
11.0%
16.5%
48.4%
63.7%
58.6%

21.7%
23.9%
14.1%
40.2%
66.3%
55.7%

4.7%
14.1%
45.3%
35.9%
3.78
4.50

6.1%
12.1%
48.5%
33.3%
3.80
4.42

3.2%
16.1%
41.9%
38.7%
3.76
4.57

18.6%
26.8%
9.3%
32.8%
9.8%
2.7%
69.5%
57.9%
77.6%

18.7%
26.4%
11.0%
33.0%
7.7%
3.3%
70.1%
59.3%
83.5%

18.5%
27.2%
7.6%
32.6%
12.0%
2.2%
68.9%
56.5%
71.7%

Tobacco-Related
Tobacco goal
Reduce while pregnant
Reduce permanently
Quit while pregnant
Quit permanently
Mean age of regular use
First a.m. cigarette
Within 5 minutes
6–30 minutes
31–60 minutes
>60 minutes
Smoke in past week, yes
For smokers: cigarettes/day (5 categories), 1–5
For non-smokers: duration of non-smoking
<2 weeks
2–4 weeks
1–3 months
3–6 months
Mean confidence in being smoke free in a year (1=not at all, 5=very)
Mean motivation to quit/remain quit (1= not at all, 5=greatly)
Heaviest daily smoking
1–5
6–10
11–15
16–20
21–30
31–40
Smoked during previous pregnancy (if applicable), yes
Number of others in household who smoke (3 categories), none
Quit attempt in past year, yes

0.46
0.70
0.64

0.68

0.40
0.15

0.42
0.21
0.86

0.79
0.19
0.90

0.51
0.87
0.04

GED, General Educational Development.
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rated the difficulty to reach and complete appointments
as easy for 43.5% of these participants, medium for
26.1%, and high for 26.1%.
Primary Outcome
Abstinence was defined as self-reporting no smoking
and achieving a breath sample of <6 ppm CO.42 (Six
women self-reported that they smoked at least one
cigarette in the past week who, nonetheless, achieved
a CO measurement of less than 6 ppm. Conservatively,
these were categorized as smokers.) The abstinence
rate among the intervention participants who
completed the study (n=41) was significantly greater
than the abstinence rate among the control participants
who completed the study (n=57) (36.6% vs 12.3%,
respectively; P<0.01). Analyzed on an intent-totreat basis, with those lost to follow-up assumed to
be smoking, the abstinence rate among intervention
subjects (n=91) was 16.5% while the abstinence
rate among control participants (n=94) was 7.4%, a
difference that was not statistically significant (P=0.07).
Two types of women were enrolled in the project:
those who were smoking at the time of enrollment
and wanted help to quit (65% of enrollees) and those
who had recently quit and wanted help remaining
abstinent (35% of enrollees). For the former,
the primary outcome (CO-confirmed abstained)
represented successfully quitting. For the latter, it
represented continued abstinence. Abstinence rates
did not differ significantly based on smoking status at
the time of enrollment.
Additional Findings
There were no differences between the groups on
additional variables when a Bonferroni correction was
applied for multiple comparisons. For example, there
were no differences in mean days of nonsmoking,
motivation to quit/remain quit, number of cigarettes
smoked daily (among those still smoking), mean birth
weight, and mean weeks of gestation.
Those who quit also were compared with those who
did not, regardless of group assignment. Women who
quit reported greater mean birth weight than those who
did not quit (3130 grams vs 2858 grams, respectively;
P=0.04.). Not surprisingly, those who quit reported
greater confidence about being smoke free in a year
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than nonquitters (mean of 4.5 vs mean of 3.5 [on a 1–5
scale], respectively; P<0.01) and greater motivation
to quit/remain quit versus nonquitters (mean of 4.9 vs
mean of 3.8 [on a 1–5 scale], respectively; P<0.01).
From a list of 14 stressors, those who quit endorsed
fewer stressors than those who did not quit (1.3 vs 2.6,
respectively; P=0.01). Those who quit were not less
likely to have other adults in the home who smoked.
However, those who quit reported higher day-to-day
emotional support (P=0.02); 50% of those who quit
reported extremely high emotional support vs 28.8% of
those who did not quit, 35.0% vs 15.1% reported fairly
high emotional support, respectively, 10.0% vs 21.9%
reported medium emotional support, respectively,
3.0% vs 11.0% reported fairly low emotional support,
respectively, and 5.0% vs 15.1% reported extremely
low emotional support, respectively.
Those who quit were more likely to be breastfeeding
at the time of follow-up than nonquitters (15.0%
vs 1.4%, respectively; P=0.01). Quitters were more
likely to report having tried to quit cold turkey than
nonquitters (85.7% vs 60.8%, respectively; P=0.04),
while those who quit were less likely to report cutting
down/reducing than nonquitters (33.3% vs 63.5%,
respectively; P=0.02).

DISCUSSION

This study suggests that the enhanced FB program was
potentially more effective in promoting abstinence than
the existing FB program, although further enrollments
should be assessed. This enhanced program differed
from FB in multiple ways. It extended counseling
into the high-relapse-risk postpartum period (thereby
providing more counseling), included in-home visits,
provided education and support to others in the home,
provided incentives, and was delivered by tobacco
treatment specialists dedicated to smoking cessation
rather than staff at FB sites who were responsible for
all prenatal care. Within the literature on smoking
cessation during pregnancy, a consensus is emerging
that extending care postpartum and using incentives
improves outcome.13,21-29,34 There is also support for
treatments to be provided by cessation specialists.34
The control group used in our study, ie, those enrolled
in the original First Breath program, is characterized
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as a “less intense” control group rather than a “usual
care” control group. The literature has found
significant intervention effects for interventions when
compared to usual care but not when compared to a
less intense intervention. For example, Chamberlain
et al conducted meta-analyses of 102 trials enrolling
more than over 28,000 women.13 Across 3 postpartum
time periods (0 to 5 months, 6 to 11 months, and 12
to 17 months) there was evidence for an effect of
counseling and incentives when compared to usual
care. However, when the intervention was compared
to a less intense intervention, the evidence for
interventions consisting of counseling, incentives,
and/or social support was described as “uncertain”
for each of the postpartum time periods. The results
of our study, which used a less intense intervention as
the control group, are consistent with this literature
and suggest the need for continued research.
The intervention tested by Gadomski et al, which
included counseling, incentives, and feedback,34 was
most similar to the intervention tested in our study.
Their study compared the intervention when delivered
by dedicated cessation counselors who worked with
the same women over time with the same intervention
delivered by providers in community settings such as
WIC clinics who had other responsibilities. There was
more counseling provided when it was done by the
dedicated staff. Thus, like in our study, the comparison
group (though not randomly assigned as was our control
group) was a less intense intervention. Gadomski and
colleagues reported higher abstinence at 6 months
postpartum (64%) than our study, although they did not
calculate abstinence on an intent-to-treat basis.
About 47% of those enrolled did not complete the
6-month follow-up visit, reflecting the difficulties
of reaching and treating this population. It is also
imperative to understand the reasons for the significant
attrition rate in our study so that steps can be taken to
increase treatment retention.
Limitations
The study’s greatest limitation is small sample size,
resulting in reduced statistical power. Consequently,
a more than doubling of abstinence (7.4% vs 16.4%,
intent-to-treat analysis) failed to demonstrate a
statistically significant difference (P=0.07). More
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than doubling of abstinence rates among intervention
participants suggests a clinically meaningful difference
that must be confirmed in a study with greater power.
For example, a sample size of 240 (vs 185 in the
current study) would have provided enough statistical
power to detect a 7.4% vs 16.4% difference. Another
limitation was self-reported outcomes apart from
smoking abstinence. For example, birth weights were
not confirmed with birth records.
Finally, as a multicomponent intervention, it is not
possible to attribute any particular treatment effect
to any particular intervention element. Assuming
that a larger study with a bigger sample and greater
statistical power confirms the effect noted here, then
future research could assess the relative contributions
of the various treatment elements. These limitations
notwithstanding, this study adds to the emerging
literature emphasizing that extending support into the
postpartum period enhances success among pregnant
women who smoke.

CONCLUSIONS

Women who quit smoking during pregnancy,
even those who receive evidence-based cessation
treatment, tend to relapse postpartum. Our results
suggest a benefit to low-income pregnant women who
smoke from an enhanced intervention that includes
1) extending cessation interventions postpartum in
addition to counseling and education, 2) support
and help to others in the home, 3) CO test feedback,
and 4) incentives for both accepting services and for
biochemically confirmed abstinence.

Patient-Friendly Recap
• While efforts to help women quit smoking
while they are pregnant can prevent serious
health consequences for both baby and
mother, many women start smoking again
soon after the baby is born.
• Providing additional help after the baby is
born, both over the telephone and at home
visits, can help new moms avoid relapse.
• This help includes additional counseling and
support, help to others in the family, and gift
cards for remaining smoke free.
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